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HISTORY 0FTMYSTERY1

A Great Cook fcr Kcow-Xo'ihin- s!

Ve have at "a heavy outlay cf liioncy,

in f mi: hasing the Eianuwript of a iew
work under the aboe title, the publication of

which will bs commenced Lit the Cockibb in two

r three weeks, and be eorilinued probably as

many months, or nn'il it if completed. It is writ-

ten by a gentleman of tliiitingr.iihei literal y po-

sition, who has puM'.i'-c-d a nuaiber of Looks cf
great populaiity and acknowledged rrth. He

has alreaJy ruade his mark, but the forthcoming

publication will aid lj Lis high rcpuUticn.

The book will contain a full h' story of 'Svr,"
the Jesui s, &c., &c, frort the ear iiet periid to

the present time. It will be of exciting ir.tere-t- ,

and, as it will refer pa"ticular'y to the rew politi-r- al

movciccnt whkh is new attrtclii.g so large a

share of the public attention, ?t cannot fs.il to be

engerly aoag-- after end g neral'y re?d.

?azn; or n Ilivtory of 71 j sterj--.

The firt chapters cf the promised Ee work,
entit'ed as above, r ill epp'rr in the ViV rtjr
Covrtcr, cf March and be coatiuued tach
wetk untd the story is ronvdc-tCi.!- , which v. ill

probably le about tbo first of Jtyte. The author
has recently come into possession of some im-

portant and interring rcvoh'-tionjir- docnr-iciit?- ,

now ta be published for the first User. He ia now
busily cngrgd on the wrrk, and we have no fears
but it will be ia every wty worthy of his high
reputation. Great anxiety is expressed ia all
quarters far its appearance, and we ajrtin urge
thoae'wha are raising clubs to forward them iu
time to avoid disappointment, m we int nd to
print only 1.0CO extra copies of the Crs.t r.uruVrs,
utile rdjrs previoue'y received require mors.

A SfLExoiD HotsE. AVe ssw on Monday
last, st Vhipp's s'.able, th Cuna.lin horse .Vor-frc-

just pdichaseJ Ly Mr. J. O. Mcrenin, ol
Bowling Creen, ircra Col. tc?!e, of Franklin
county, lie is a bcaiitlfal Japp'ie cToy? . T verj-fin-

form and action, is six ycrs old, tod rrtet--

Lands and or.c irc'u high. He will I c quit-- r:i
acquis; .too to the f.ue e'. oci of Vi rrcn count y,

where, we le.-.- his ov.T.t-- wii! him the
prosent season.

Fecit Tr.rES. V.'e gl attention t 'the ad-

vertisement, in this f t k's prer, of a Lrjo ,'c4 of
"pear trpca," ty our friend J a.r"fTi A. Mti'er, lis-j-

These trees were brought or ginal'y frsm th? ccU

ehrated nursery of Charles Dow ning, "Zi-- , and
have been growing neutLis city for the last two
years. V"e are iiiformci by those competent to
judge, who havese?n them, thit a hmdsonier.lot
of trees (some TOO or 800) proVably could not be

fjund in the United S:atcs. They irs made up
of nothing but the ?cst varieties, both dwarf and
standard.

This opportunity is certainly a very rare one
fyr nurserymen aad olLcre d?sirlng to purchase
by the quantity.

IIridi;c or Turiucl.
In the Am?rrcn Fkrrno'. octroi Jovrtd for

March w e find a deserip'.ioa of a curioas and novel

invention fur crossing rivers, which msy hate
sone bea"ing upon the oai aviun of
"Bridge or 7'ninW" for the Ohio at, Loui' i'Jc.

This is no leas a thing lhaa a traveling bridge;
a peripatetic crosier cf rivers.

It is the inven'ion of Mr. Frsdpriek IVld,
fortriy of Michigan, and was patented in Ap-i-

of last year. It will perhaps be diiTictilt to cflti-se- y

an idea of the invention without tn engrav-

ing. We sh&U, however, te ha;py to exhibit the
drawing of the bridge ta any cue who feels an
Literest in the 6u! ject.

Piers are placed in the river a! proper ihMaru ea

apart, so as to allow vessels to pas between them,
and to alio the bridge to be projierly sustained
en them while ia mo'ia. The Icidire csn be

built with a cabin for pasj ngers and a space for

carts or railway car ia the mid 'le. On ei:h-- r side

of tlie structure is plaeM an engine and boil r. to
rror"! the bridge. Tiksc ociipy the place of the
wheel-hous- on cur "ekr.; s'c'ril'.s. Belts
of friction roller are secured in boxes on each
pier, between iwo which crs ai.ij ltd
to Uke into a long channel in the s'dr of the bri.'ge,
to guide and keep it ftalv. Oa lac bottom of
the bridg." are two sprocket wheels on two shaft;
over these passes an chsln. The engines
are geared to drive the shaft cf one sprocket
wheel, and the cl.fcln'i hereby gives motion, eJI ow-

ing the bridge to roll tiong fro:n pier to pier.
Tle idei i certainly a nave! and bold one, and

has ijI the apnrjbition of scvera!
engineers. I'.s a'pliation to the t'.A t at this
poiut woulJ be cxtremciy easy. 'i"!ie s'Jggojtii a
is at acy rte wort.'iy of careMl consitlctii'.ion by
thoac i.Tesed in bridging t.e Oiiio. The pa-tf-

advertises that, if invile ! to e"i eo, he will
visit any part of th country where this Luprove-pier- it

is wanted, v i.h a wot king uiod; ', w itli the
aaiuraiif that it ill be aJ.uleJ if rpproved;
lijt if approved and not aJopti1, a reasonable

in fir s'jrh v'.tit would be ex peclc?. Or
if pro- - iicd with a puhlic hsli, pru:i.---, he will g've
an elabirale tleaeritijii t thev.l. !e suhict to
such as are willing to pay the uuJ priec nf

to a public c jrhiltlon.

rT'As Amrri',a seems like'j to be iuiperfeejp
represented at the com ng World's Tt'r in Fir-ne-

we would suggest to our Western ATicuTtur.l-ista- j
Ute pr prie!y of sending forward some a

tlieir g machines to that exhibition.
Their molel mov.rrs, readers, mills, Ac, would
aatonibh anl the I'rcaeh, v.ho, we arc
toil, Uava nut yeilM'gjn t emulny machinery iu
thei agricuhural ihitricu. Vhero are few ar-

ticles of American minufiictuie which wotldbe
like'y to meet with higher cimmendiT'on or to do

more credit to the exhibitors than tliece. Tbe
nggestion is at Wast worthy their consideration,

THE LOUISVILLE

The Know-Xotlii- ng Drfcut in
IVrwporl.

A prat deal of rcjo':;n;j hat bocn lidd bv the
virion Democratic presse in Kentucky ovrr the
recent defeat of the Know-Nothin- g frlj in
Newport. How this came about, Mr. Terrell, of the
Lafajette, (InJ.) Journal, who is well acquain
ted in Newport anJ ru present At the election,
expltin? to us. He Bays the election w;ta con-

tested on one Wi.'.c by the entire native born vote,
Whirj and Derrmcrutic, (the Lt: or largely pre pon
dering.) with lesg thajitwaui v exceptions Old

Huuaer e, as alinmcless a Sat' n
himself And on the other j every foreigner in
the city, without exception. It was, at best, but
a question of numbe , in which defeat could
br:n no discredit. But notwithstanding the
immense foreign vot resident in Newport organ
ized as one man, it could not yet have been cue- -
cessful but, for frauds of t.e inct uneva.Tpled
character. Citizens were improvised with scan
dalous fiicility, upon forged papers, upon dead
men's papers, ky peijury, and by importations
from the neighboring cities of Covington and Cin-

cinnati. In one ward alone ninety illegal votes
are ascertained to hats been registered. There
is a fair prospect of lha IargeU delegation bciii:?

sent to the penitentiary from Campbell county et
the tnt terra of her ceuits ever known in the
criminal history of t!ie Mate. The stroiig safe-

guards which Kentucky has wisely thrown around
the bilot-b- i i renders fraud ahuost inpoasible,
except by forgery or perjury of a nature easily
sasteptihle of lLa moot satiafactory proof.

There is no doubt but that the election will be

svt aside. The ticket elected would, of itelf, be
a sufficient moral ground for such a procedure. It
was almost entirely composed of the worst and
least capable men in the city; dishorif st and time
serving renegade Americans, and grossly ignorant
and stupid Irish and Dutch. In one of the wards
a fellow was elected Trustee of the Public Shools

a position requiring experience an 1 scholarship
of eu;'rior order who actually can neither read
n.r write; beating a gentleman occupying a chair
in one of the Cincinnati Colleges!

The whole tting was disgraceful, and it is inex
plicahle to us how any sensible person csn find the
ierst reason fir congratulation in it.

The New Doi-x- Lakd BiLt. By thia act,
passed by Congress at its late session, commis-sion- e

I end officers, musician
and privates, who served in any of the wars iu
which the United States have been engaged, are
entitled to additional bounty land. If the officer

or private sol Her is dead, Lis widow or minor
children are entitled. P$nioner$ are entitled to
additional pay privates to forty-tw- o per centnm
on what they are now receiving, and commis
sioned and officers to twenty-

two per centum on what they are now receiving
from government. Andrew Monroe, altorney-at-la-

Fifth street, near Main, has received forms
and instructions for making out applications under
tliis law, ai.J will promptly and diligently attend
to the int erests of those who mty be entitled and
choose to avail themselves of the benefit of this
law.

The Kxow-Nothin- o Nominations is New
Alb akt. The following is the authorixed Know-Nothi-

ticket for the cy efficers in New Al-

bany:
Mayor J. D. Kelso.
Treasurer M. Streepey.
Assessor J. C. Jocelyn.
Attorney D. C. Anthony.
City Cle'rk 1L L. Widisks.
Marshal James Newbanks.
Engineer H. B. Wiluon.
Street Cemmissioner D. M. Hooper.
Councilmen, First Yard th L. Kemp, Jas.

Collins.
Second Ward" Gresham, David Crane.
Third Ward P. M. Wilcox, J. J. Brown.
Tounh Ward J. F. Anderson, S. S. Marsh.
Fifth Ward J. W. Roberta. Wesley Pierce.
Sixth Wird G. M. C. Townsend,

Lvons.

Southern PbeiO.sNTIal Movement. A Pre-

sidential caucus w as recently held in Richmond,
Va, aid nominated as their candidate in 1856,
the Hon. Konneth Rtyner, of North Carolina.
The nomination was affect' d l.y lo!. Eleven
strips of paper, bearing tho i.aaies of General
Houston, Kenneth Kayner, Wm. C. Rives, Mil-

lard Fillmore, Daniel Uhman, Oeorgs L3w, Gov.
Pollock, Alfred B. Ely, Cen. Bayley, Commo-

dore Stockton and Jacob Broom, were deposited
in a box, and one being ca3ual:y taken out, it
proved to be the name of Kenneth Rayner. The
act was repeated, and Mr. Rayner's name again
appeared. Hereupon it was agreed that the
Hon. Kenneth Rayner was the proper person for
the candidacr.

Attesstt at Scicide at Memphis. The wife
of Mr. A G. Underwood threw herself in the river
at Mcmph's on the 6ih, in a fit of inental aber-
ration, induced Ly protracted and severe illness.
Her absence front the house had been observ ed,
and two young men, Aleck and B. II. Fleming,
who were on the a'ert f.r her, saw her jump into
the water. By daring exertion by wliich their
own sefty was endangered they succeeded in
rescuing lier, and she waa conveyed home.

Strong Lopes of her recovery are indulged.

Senator Badger. Amon the events attend-

ing the close of Congress, was a unanimous
adoption cf a resolution by the Senate, in a quasi
executive session, expressive of the deep reoret
of the body at tha retirement of Senator Badger.
Such a legislation, the Washington Star says
is w ithout precedent on their journal, and speaks
volumes for the esteem in which that gentleman
is held by his late fellow Senators, and for their
deep respect for Lis character and their admi-

ration of Lis remarkable talents and attainments.

"At a Democratic meeting in Bracken co.
a few days since a number of persons, including
Hon. W. B. Crupper were appointed delegates
to the Democratic State Convention. A motion
w as then made that if any of those named as
delegates had allied themselves to the Know-No-tlil-

party, they should be excused, and there-

upon the official account says, the Hon. W. B.

Crupper arose and akcd to be excused, and the
meeting, fully convinecd from the remarks of the
General, that he had gone over to the enemy, ex.
cosed hun W a unanimous vcte.

Novel Place of Concealment. Last Friday
a stags driver, named Washington Miller, missed
a Jo biii whiie in a drinking aaloon, in Albany,
N. Y and I laving procured the assistance of an
officer, searched a suspected person named Tee-!i- n,

but without success, until the officer, catch-
ing the fellow by the back cf the neck, hooked an
enormous chew of tobacco out of liis mouth, in
the centre of which the So note was found snurt.
iy ensconced. Teelin was committed to an-te- r.

JST Mr. W. H. C Moreland, of Bourbon
county, sold on Saturday last, to Messrs. Arte-Iwr- n

t Burks, of this county, a lot of four han-
dled and twenty-nv- e head of sheep for six dollars
and twenty-fiv- e cents per head; also a lot of cat-

tle at ten dollars per hundred net, t ey aveiaging
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen pounds
gross. Thpy arc very fine, and weTc fed

Hughes andltibt. P. Kenney, of Fayctt, and
looked as though grfin was plenty in Old Bour-
bon and Favette.

Anotiiee Tempeeance Convention. In conse-

quence of the declination of Major Williams, the
Central Committee Las issued a call for another
Temperance Cenventkn. Lexiucton is the plce
and the 11th of April t ie occasion.

IsTThe Bardstown Dcm"cr&t relates t'lat las
wc.-- a hunting party, four miles wet cf that
place, discovered three catamounts together, and
kilied two of theio. One was five feet lng.
The third waa wounded, but escaped.

ISTTLc salary of the Chtif the Su-

preme Court of the United S'.a'es has been
raised to ? G,5 'JO per annum; and the salaries of
the associate Justices lo 6,000 per annum.

t!TA nw Pvoman Catholic Journal has been
started in St. Louis. Its editor is the Rev. Mr.

Huntington a "pervert"' from the Froleetaut
Episcopal Church.

l!5"Headlcy, the author, who is a member of
the Newr York Leinslatare, waa put under arrest
on Thursday for contempt of the Assembly, in re-

fusing to vote.

Jf2rDiir!rg the six months ending on Drcm-ie- r

31st there were 27,602 persons arrested iit
New York for different offences.

ii2?ConeTe, before adjourning, voted 82,000
extra to Powell fur his painting of De Sotj

the Mississippi.

JcJFrof Gibson hits resigned the Chair cf
?jrgery in the University of Pennsylvania.
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Col. Benton's Tunnel Tni Highest in the
World. According to the report of the topo--
gntpiucai engineers assigned to tho survey of Col.
jsemon s great central Pacific route, an iron road
by that route will, for many hundred miles, be the
loi.ies: in t.ic world, and it w ill have a tunnel at
a higher elevation than any other tunnel, pen.
vated or projected, on the lace of the earth. This
tunrei wi.l strike through one of the depressions
ia the backbone of the wesfern mountains, at an
altitude of 9,.ri0 feet. Mount Washington, in
New Hampshire, is considered a giant the Al- -
leiiainesare reiraroed as a rrand chain of moun
tains; but put the Alleghanies on the top of Mount

t asmngton, and the highest of the EcTrtian
pyramids on the top of these, and Col. Benton"s
raiiroaa tunnel will overtop them all.

A WoDLRFrL DiscevEBT. An astute corres- -
dondent of the Paducah Democrat, who mu- -t be
gifted with a pair of oftics of singular keenness,
has disrovcred that Presbyterians, as a body,
nave seized noon Know-- athmgism and are

to make it eerve them as a hobby to ride
into secular power."

The editor of tho Democrat testifies to the
same, and makes the following alartlin disclo-
sures :

"A Pres3 tcrian preacher, and a Preshyteriati
elder.wsre the representatives of two of the Know
Nothini? councils of this immo,'iiil n;nkKA.kn.J
and we venture the prediction that two-thir- of
i! c rrwbri;uiivei in ine .;ate Council winch
in .u AAJuistuic last eunesciay, were either

Presbyterians ortfi3 prominent branches of Pres-
byterian families.'

We do hope the Presbyterian wolf will not
limner trouble the Democratic Iamb.

RrjioRs trom Washington. We find in tha
Ntw Yoik Herald, of Sunday, the usual budget
of rumors furnished by the manufacturer of gos-

sip at the national capitol. That correspondent
says that th? resident and Monaiejr Soule have
become reconciled, tho former approving of the
negotiations with Spain, and tho propositions
laid down at Oetcnd for the acquisition of Cuba,

A partial change in the cabinet is talked about,
George M. Dallas, of Pennsylvania, to be Secre
tary of State, provided that Marcy can he ship
ped from the premier's place.

There seems to be some certainty about the re-

turn of Buchanan from England, and, that he
with Marcy and Maron will soon be laid on the
shelf.

LlSX BoTO AND TDK PRESIDENCY. Really
the plain gentleman who, for eighteen years past,
has represented the First District of this State in
Congnss, Las fomc prospects for the Presiden
cy. He has been racoramended as worthy of
that staticn by the Democrats of Johnson, Pike,
Morgan and Floyd counties a wild, mountaineer
so.t of sovereigns. We hope Mr,

Boyd will submit to the imposition of these re-

solving honors with modest grace. He may be
President and he may not.. If he is, the people
can be consoled with the fact that he is no worse
than Pierce.

Gettino Mixr.n. The Pittsburgh Chronirle,
and Young America are printed in the same
room, a circumstance which has led to a blunder,
as surprising to the readers of both papers as to
the publishers. On Wednesday the Chronicle had
an editorial in favor of the s, in-

tended lor the other p?per, while the Young
Amerifan contains! an article denouncing them
designed for the columns of the Chronicle.
" Mistakes will happen."

Kextccey M. D'h. The graduating exercises
of the Jefferson Medical Co lege, at Philadelphia,
occurred March 9. Tho following gentlemen
from this ftate received the degree of M. D.,vi7.:
G. Cowan, (). Y. Camett, W. I. Haddens, W. C.
Hunt, N. J. Mill- -, W. H. Newman, T. H. Run-yo- n,

J. B. Sims, A. K. Spears, S. M. Welch, E.
M. Willctt and T.' E. Worthington. Total
graduates 256 from Kentucky, as above named,
twelve.

Shot in the Caks. We learn from a passen-
ger on the train that on Monday evening, w hile
the Sandusky cars were near Tiffin, O., Mr. Jno.
Ish, a Bonstable, of Springfield, was accidentally
shot and kill-- !. He was paying the conductor
Lis fare, and having dropped a piece of money on
the floor, stooped to pick it up, when his pistol
fell out and was discharged. The contents en-

tered the region of liis heart, causing almost in-

stantaneous death.

lMr. Samuel Grubb, for many years a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church, has b en removed
from the office of Justice of the Peace, in Wash-
ington city, by President Pierce, and a Catholic
substituted. The appointment was conferred on
Mr. Crubb by President Pierce. He is removed
because of his being suspsc od cf g

sentiments.

ljf It is understood that the model of tho new
Collins steamer, to supply the Arctic's place, has
been agreed on. She is to be 313 feet long, 40
feet more than the present steamers, and the
power and capacity of her engines greater than
those of any American steamer afLat. She is
expected to cross from port to port in nine days.

A Peisoneb eob LirE. An Irishman con-

victed of murder ia Madison county, Ind., nd
sentenced to the penitentiary for life, was brought
to Jeffersonville on the yesterday' evening
train in charge of the Sheriff.

A Yankee, who had been counterfeiting, also
came a passenger for the penitentiary, designing
to remain two years.

A Rot Lester paper publishes n aarticle
showing tha; nearly all the pointed passages in
Senator Goodwin's Washington birthday ora-

tion at Albany, New York, were taken from Tom
Paine's eulogy on the life of George Washington,
delivered at Ncwburj port, Mass., fifty-fiv- e years
ago.

Kissane Confesses. A private letter from
Mr. Sidney'C. Burton to the editor of the Helena
(Ark) ShulJ., states that Wm. Kissane, who has
just been arrested in New York for forgery, ''has
confessed everything, even to the burning of the
Martha Washington I"

y The May sILk Importing Company closed
out at public vendue in Mayslick, Kentucky, on
Tuesday last, tho remnant of their late importa-
tion of Jacks from Spain, as follows:

Marseilles, sold to George W.. Wells, for S130,
Madrid, sold to same for 399; Cogn ic sold to
A. M. Peed, for 8515.

lg" Langford R. Brown courted Charlotte
Wright assiduously and tenderly for three years,
and then declinrd to bring things to a crisis.
The injured woman saed for damages in the
court of Orange county, N. Y., and tho jury gave
her consolation t tKn amount of ?3,500.

The Mormons are about to build a steam-
boat fot Salt Lake. Thii.kofthat a steamboat
ploughing about, away up in the bosnm of Ihc
great .cme thousands of foot Ligher
than tin Lead of our highest snLres.

jSg--It is said that Gen. Wm. S. Harney will
receite the appointment to the brigadier general-
ship of the new regiment.

Sc? The City Council of Covington has re-

fused to grant any more licenses to taverns and
grogyerics.

ITT II. H. Stanton and T. P. Shaffaer, of this
State, Lave been admitted as practitioners in the
Supreme Court.

1 11 Gen. Sam Houston was in Pittsburgh on
Saturday.

JJ President Pierce has appointed James P.
Morton, of this State, a cadet in the armv.

Witr inn ForRTH op Mabch was Selected.
The Portland A Jvrrtizcr says:

The selection of the 4th of Mirch as tho day
for the beginning of the Presidential term seems
to hive been the result of accident. The old
Continental Congress, when the ratification of
the new Constitution by the necessary num-
ber of States had been ascertained, passed a

September ISth, 17S-J- appointing the
fLrrt Wednesday of the next January fur the
choice of Piesideatial electors, the fin' Wednes-
day of February fr the election of President
and Vice President, and the first Wednesday of
March as the time for the organization of the new
government. The fiint Wednesday of March
happened to bo in the yesr 1769, the iih of
?darch, and as the administration which beoin on
that day was limited to four years by the Consti-
tution, the next and all succeeding administra-
tions have begun on this day of the month.

ITThe Providence Journal says that coring
the last scsssion of the General Assembly of
Ilhode Island " nothing was done for patty, and
whenever either House divided on any question
ob; distinctions seemed almost entirely oblite-

rated." V'e rongiatulnt Rhode Ulaud on its
happy political family.

CHEAP PAPER FOR THE MAN OF BUSINESS;

History of Kcntncky Cattle.

Letter from llrutas J t'lar. 'n
EJUor Ohio' Farmer Sir: Havinjr ifia an

atumive render of your value Vo journal for the
jisl tew nionta, t iiwe noticed with some mte rerit
the uiricu&tion going on between some vt your cit- -

i7.cn, with rrgHid to thoroa-h-ur- and
cattle. If the subject had b?en a local one, and

only intere-ile- y .ur iuunedinte country and ueish- -
doim, l woulu not liavo considered mys li authorized
t) say auyil'.iug upon the subject; bat us you have
tarough the medi am of your paper iavited ilisens-sio-

and the subject Hems to be a .reiiLrid one, and
with the Union, and as so many of vour

writers have ahuded to the stock of 1317 imoorted
iuta Kentucky, and to Kentucky stin k Ecuer.iUv.
and made Borne statements which are calculated to
injure us abroad, as s and
if we should in and taciily permit all that
has been puli'.Mted iu your paper to go unanswered,
1 therefore pio;io3to review somewhat in detail
the arumcut of some, and t the errors of
fact which others have fallen into, and likewise give
some statLstie.s iu rcKWd to Kentucky sock, which
pernap may iutere breeders cl line cattle in Vhia
as well as tlstv.here.

what i a Ac f
Mr. Waddle, of Clark co., Ohio, In dtflainir t'.re

meaning of tliough-bre- d and gives a
sweeping throw n; t il the stock imported iu 1817,
aua can inem when crossed on bvinore
reecis! importation, aid places the.ru a grade" lower
ia valae than swcS which he calls lior Hmok stock.

What he calls the Mock import d ia 13i7 withont
peiisrrees I am unable to tell, as he otlv calls them

when tbey are crossed on with later im
ported titer, with pood pedigrees that cau be
traervj ia tho English herd-boo- k to the Java of tieCeilings, Ac.

My opinion is, he and others are endeavoiinsr to
draw adistineti'irt where there is renllv no ili'b r.
ence. An animal is either jd 6f hi kind,
or he is not if he is not, theu be ia
mixed witt some other kind, and should be called

Thorough and full, iu the entnmnn
aceeptatioa of the terms, are one and the same
tiiia?, if the standard authorities of the country ara
consulted. I can see no good that cn grow out of

UJt attempts! dig inetioD. if acuaiesee;! !n. hut.
much CTil, putting it in the power of ussaupnlum
breeders to impose upon the ijnoinnt. and those
who are not familiar with the history of the different
breeds or cattle, in Kentucky, those who hold to
the distiaction between thorough-bre- d an . d

understand it as a.to,et!ier another thiaj to w hat
Mr. Waddle and others iu Ohio do. I i Kent n kv a

d is the imported stov k crossed upon the
scrub or native stock, byhsving in each generation,
between the pure and the impure Mood, until ont- -
sixteeath of the impure blood is left, aud then the
next e,rons is called a iu other word.,
Drtea a bull (for 1 only consider this
another word to mean thoronjrh-bred- ) to a scrub
cow, the offspring would be a then t:.r.
offspring to a pnre blootVd hnll again w ould be a

and so on, until ycu get live erosan tuis coDstunusa In JSew xo; K ttiev
may have mother rule lor determiuin? the nitulitV
of blooded cattle. Where, I ask, is the thin.sr to
siop : i agree witn m r. v addle ia one thin that
ls, to consatuto at!iorough-b;e- d animal, it xnut be
juie oi its K'.nl, tioth oa tue male and ftmids fi l
unadulterated with other kiiiJs or breeds. There
can be thorou-h-hie- d Dfvon.s.thoroiih-bre- Here
fords; in short, it may bo applied to any kind i f
sioeK, to denote its pnrity to horses, sheep, hoars
and to many kinds rf each. For instance, there
are me tuoiougn-- i red Coxiroid sheep, the south
down, the Meruio and the Saxony. I repeat that
thoroagh-bre- d and (being ayuouomous
i"rrasjmiy its appiiea to any kial or niiim ils, te
denote their pnntv ot bl.;o 1 , tl.ut me j jn.akt:l
and distinct that the? impiiit the characteri-.tic- s cf
tneir nreed to tnelr ocsprmg.

There are two kinds of persons wbn I conceive ar.
iateiested in keeping up this UUinction at the ex- -

pcu.se of the majority ot breeders of
ca.tlu of this couutry. Those who have purchased

r own come of the laiH importations, weo w ould
like to make every one believe they are tha nme- -
blood, and none other is worth having, and tiiere- -
loie superior to all other importations. The other
class, those who have rmrchased at low nriees th
mixed and nlterated brteds and wish to plare thani
upoa an equality with pure blooded cattle. The
mixed bleed are far more numerous, and it requires
i try uuiviouai to nave some Knowledge o! thedif-
lerent breeds to prtveut imposition. I will there
fore srive yoa. ia as short and condensed a form as
possible, the history ol the blooded cattle of Ken- -
tucKy, derived from personal knowledge, reliable in-

dividuals, agricultural journals, Ac.

histobt cr Tns blooukd cattlk op kbntcckt
The I'ulton stock, so called from the peison w ho

first introduced them into Kenlaeky, were brought
from Virfrmia pbuut the year 1TS3, by two of the
sms or juar.iiew l'attoa, fcr., t'iea a resident or ir
Kim;i, and Air. his a bull and stv
era! bciters d English cattle, so called a
that day), being from the stock of Mr. I'attou.
the product of a bull purchased by him of a Mr
Cough, cf Maryland, importer rf EneiLsh cattle.
This ball was very Urjte and rough, with very lniijr
horus. In 1790 Mr. Pa'.tou, Sr.,inovej to Keutat ky
ana brought wiih Lnu more cows, calves of this
9amebr.l!. They were laive. somewh'tt coar??e and
ron.Tfc, with very long horns, wide between the pointe
nud tamintr up conaiderabiy; the ba&aand teats very
large; good milkers, differing Tery much from what
wascainaine L.oiipiiorns of 1317. so savs Mr. R
Harri.-n- , of Woodford county, Ky., (gee" Fn'nklic
t arin.T, p. luu, vol. About the year 1735 Mr.
Patton, Sr., alio introduced a bull and heifer bur
chaved of this same Mr. Cough, sud to have been
importfd; the bull a deep red, with heavy hornu
the beirtr white, the horns turned down. Frem tiio
aoovcmentioned rattle, all the Paton stock of Kei
tncky has sprnnor; senerally larae but coarse
horns turned np, jrood wilkftn, bad handlers, nrd
diflicoltto latteu ear'y. These, at this day, have
nceo so mixed who tue Durham and other breeds,
that I suppose therfe are uojo to be found anywhere
of the puro blood.

In 1803, Jitiiel Harrison brought to Kentucky a
two-ye- old bnll, called Plato, purchased of Mr.
Miller, of Mrgimafan importer of Enphsh cattle)
said to have been out of an imparled bnll, dark red
or brimile, very large, small head and neck, light
siiort norns. and ncavy nesned. Ue was bred most
ly tol'attan cow p.'id produced some liae milkers.
tie was taseu to o.uo about ISil

la 1310, Capt. ri nith, of Fayette, purchased of
this same Mr. Miller, of Yirsriaia, a bull called Bub- -

zard, a briaille, large and coarse, sired by the same
nun r i laio,' out oi a nirtirent cosr. bciairor Lovz

u "in. , jinn, n ui .uaiiiiuw l Uliuil, rr.
In l13,Mr. Inskipcatneto Kentuckv and brone!

with mm a large bull CHiled th? letikip, brimile, a
mixture of tha Miller ?nd Patton stock, left in Vir- -

cinu by Fatton w htn he came to Kentuckv.
in 1314, Dauiel IIitrii3on purchased of Mr. Kinp- -

golJ, of Virginia or Maryland, a bull and heifer called
tue tary cattle, white pied and red. bad feeders.
and not in very hih lepute ia Kentucky aa fine
nine.

In 1814, the Messrs. ITiitchcraft, of Bourbon conn
tv, brought from Ohio the bull called Shaker, nnr
chased from the society cf Shakers, and said to have
been descended riom the Miller stock,

la 1817, Mr. James Prentice, of Lexington, Ky.,
imported from England two bulls John Bull and
l'nnce lvreut one of the celebrated Durham im
proved breed, and the other of the improved milk

reeu. jonn buu was a deep red, nne size and form.
delicate, d horns. Prince llcgect was
piea, wnne, witn some red spots.

They were purchased of Nat. Hart, of Woodford
county, an I John Fayette, for $1,300, and have pro- -
auceu come good stocE.

In 1817, the Hon. 11. Clay imported from England
three head of llereforcks: a bull, cow and heifer, and
placed them with Isaac Cunningham, of Clarke, one
of the best cattle raiser? in Kentucky at that lime.
This breed is scarcely known now la Kentucky. I
iave never .seen one' in the State.

THE SANDERS IXPOETATION OF 1817.
Ia 1817, Lewis Sanders, of Grass 11:11s, Kentuckv,

imported from England eijrht head of Durham cat-
tle, four bulls and four cows or heifers, and at the
same time four Loughom cattle, two bulls and two
cows, making in all, twelve bead. To these twtlve
head I wish to draw more particulaily the attention
of Ohio breeders. I now have before roe the letter
of Lewis Sanders, the importer, together with tl'2
invoice of the stock sent out with thorn, written to
E. G. Bedford, of this county, la which he says; ''I
was induced to send the order tor the cattle, "in the
fall of 18 lfl, seeing an account of Char es Collintr's
great aa!e in 1810. At this sale enormous prices
wcra paid one thoisand guineas for the bull Comet.
This induced me to think there waa a value unknown
to us in these cattle, end, as I then had the control
of rncaus, I determined to procure some of this breed
For pome years previous I was in the regular receipt
of English publications on agricultural improve-
ments, and improvements iu the various deseriptions
of stock. Vram the reported surveys of coun'i ies, 1

was pretty well po ted up aa to the localities of the
mnst esteemed breeds of cattle. My mind KMtue
up, lixiug on th.' Shorthorns an rux-- t suitable Tot im.
I lial freiucut conversations on this matter w Uh
roy f.iend and neighbor, ('apt. Willir.m Pmitb, then
au eminent breeder of cattle. He was thcnv.gh'y
impressed in favor of tha old Lonihorn breed. To
gratify him, aud to please some old Sooth Branch
feeders, I crdered a pair of Longhorns; and was more
willing to do sa from the lact that this was the brerd
selected by the Mr. Bakeweli for his
experimental, yet niosa successful improvements. I
forwarded to the house of Puchaoau A Smith of
Liverpool, $1,500 to make tho purchase, expecting
to jrtt three p&ir only, wUJi in to procure
a compaterit jude and Bffltable agent to jro into t e
cattle district and make the selection, tho animals
not to be over two years old, and no restriction as
to price. At the time, the lloldemcss brted wus in
highest repute for milkers. I directed that the agoiit
should be sent to Yorkshire to procnic a prdr of that
breed, then to the river Tees, in Durham county, for
a pair of Shorthorn Durham, and then to me coun-
ty of Wcstmon land for a pa;r of. the Lorghoins.
Ac.

'The nsjent snt froiu Livei-poid- . J. C. Etches, a
celebrated butcher of that place, went as directed
and purchase I six pair ixstead of three. It being
soou at'ier the Wiir, all kinds of produce bad muck
cheapened, aud the stock sold lower ti.aa was ex-
pected.

"Mr. Etches, in n it ttcr dated March 1, 19M, writ-
ten to Mr. Affleck, etlitcr of the Western Farmer
tnl GarJener(ee Kmtucky Farmer, p. 271, vol. 4),
states tbt he was a butcher twenty-eifrf- it years ia
Liverpool, and at the tune of wralux was wbreetr
Oi fine stock, and bad the day refore sold the
bnll comotie, raised by him, to J. E. Letton, of
Kentucky. The bull ws imported into Kentucky
by sail LcUon.aml produced inuch good stoekhere.
I here copy from tlie letter: 'To your first ic;iniry,
it is true, I was the pnrchas'-- of the identical cat-ti- e

described iu your loiter us having ben pint to
America ia 1817. The highly respectable house of
Buchanan, Smith A l.'o., of Liverpool, havh's re-

ceived the order lrom America, eiuphiycd me t
purchase an I ship them, which Llid in the Molniw k,
Capt . Gary, to Baltimore. I then made the very bet

I possibly could, hot, being tied to the
color of the Short-bor- a heifers (red), 1 met with
somn diificiilly iu gutting ttein all that color. I most
likely should have bought a lewwhitj or roan,
wliich iu rdl probability would have produced quite
cs good stork. Evry aninu.l selected was pure of
its Lind, both Durham?, Shorthorns, and Westmor-
land Longhorn: pedigrees wero then given, tint
there was no book at that period to refer to.
The first publication of the kiiid, now before u",
was printtd ia 1822; sinre which period there have
been two othurv, and a fourth is iu pre grees, which
will be oat in a fjw months. Ihe quality cf flesh
of these Shorth jrns m .t over In 1817, I considered
very gooJ, altbongh I must now ren.uk that tha
Lrecdenol' Shoithdrus (not now conflned to Dur-

ham and tha North of F.uglaiid alcr.e) are much
al.ve to their own interests and are u iag every ex-

ertion In th' ir power, encouraged by the I'.oyal
Agricultural Society of LDglund, to improve their
breeding stock--. "

Who, after reading the foregoing; facts, caa aesert !

that the Durham cattle, imported in 1817, by Lewlj
auuers. were nut as pure aa could be bought ia

Encland ? Col. Sanders and Mr. Etches arc both
iviu,r witnesses. Col. Sand'-r- sent the acrent where

he knewthtcattluweie. The 'agent says he went
to the North f England for thera and pnrchasi d all
of thpure blood; and that pedigrees were given,
but there was no book to refer to the first
volume was published hi 1S22, Cva years after they
were sent to America.

Col. Sai.dersdidnut receive full redisrees with
the cat le, the animals only being partially described
iu the invoice.

No. I. Bull from Mr. Clement Winston, oa the
river i cos, got by Mr. Constable s Lull, brother to
Comet. -

No. 2. Ilolderness breed, bull of Mr. Scett, out
of a co w that gave thirty-fou- r quart of milk per
day, large breed.

No. 3.. Bull from Mr. Kecd.Vi est olm. of bis own
old br i J.

No. 4. Bull, HoMeraeiS breed, from Mr. Hum
phreys, got by the bull of Mr. Wares, ldinton.

So. 5. Uuii, breed, by Mr. Jackson s
Kendall, out of a cow thru won the 'pretiiium.

.no. t,. hu:i, i,onsfiiorD, Air. Kwostan. Crosbv
Halls, very fat breed.

No. 7. Heifer from Mr. Wilson, stain dron. Dur
ham breed.

Nos. 8, 9, 10. Three beifera from Mr. Shiuman.
liver Tees, of his own breed. .

Nos. 1 1, 12. 1 wo heifers. Lonsiborns.of Mr. WasJ
tar, M trstmortland breed.

After the cattle were shipped from Liverpool, Cel.
Sanders sold to Cnpt. Smith, and d

to Dr. Tegarden, which, after their arrival in Ken
tucky, w ere mvtded between tne three partners.

Dr. Tcgardeu got on cf the Loiighoru bails, and
called him Rising Fun, al.-- o a Shorthorn be.ll, and
called him C'omtt, and I think was sold afierwaius
to the kers.

fait. Smith not the other Lonchorn bull ami
called him Bright.

Col. Sanders jr.it two Shorthorn bu'ds, called 2fo.
1, , No. V, Tecuinseh.

The other Shorthorn bull w as sold tr Cant. Fow-- '
ler, wno sold niui tot-en-. t LtcncrK was taken to
Bath county, Vh re be died.

ri o. 7 was culled tne Durham cow. and was sold to
Cant. Smith. .

Mrs. M.ottti was one of the Shiprr.au heifers. The
Teeswater c w miother. The third died in Marv-lar- d

on her way t ) Kentucky.
ro. 1 1 was ti.e imHrted l.onguoru cow.
No. 12, Georgia Ann.

' I ctve the names of all, that breeders may know
from which their stoc has descended. Tb Long-hor-

cattle have a very peculiar appearance. Anjr
observant brer der, hr.ving onre fccu t em, weuhi
scaicely ever forpct tbem. Tbey ers large, equ are
built frac;cs, rcuud, lengthy Ixuli. ?, slim Lick?,
.coed hoads, with horns nearly os long as one's arm.
small where tbey come tut from the bead, with a
beiutiful Uiptr to the points, which carve nd turn
down toward the nose, bad milkers, atd not so easi-
ly l'a:t:ced eeiily as the Durhams; color generally a
lark loan or brimile, with a white streai ell the

way down the back. They are somttimca red, with
a similar streak.

Theie cattle for a long time contended with the
P.irhwm for superiority. Capt. Smith fold the
bull calf from his Loti.horn cow to George Reanick,
of Ohi, fur one hnndred pounds Kentucky curreu-cr- .

They finaliy became unponnlar, and were
d by the Durham, and "no pure bleols arc

now to be found in Kentucky.
Itwid be perceived that no ci'tie, at this iay

called Durham, descended from Sander's importa-
tion, are pure bloods, unless they can be traced
lack without blemish lo these cows, and these
three only the Durham co v, the Teeswater cjw,
and Mr. Motte. .

From these three, all the d Durham
cvt'e of '.I , i i t Is!'?, .r

X lie bulb are Coriut, ud Sua Xm-tin-

I have another proof of the puritv of blood and
fine q udity of these cattle, and which speaks leader
than words or certificates of pedigrees. ' They have
been bred now in Kentucky for thirty-eig- years,
and have been able to compete, and "can this day
compete successfully, with ail and any of the Short-bor- n

English cattle ever brought to Kentucky, snd
1 might say to A merlca, notwithstanding English
cattle have beea imported aimo t yearly sv;r shiee.
Now to the proof:

The bull Exception (3,716 Eng. U.B.,") calved In
18.13, bred by the late Gen. Jsmes Garrard, cf

Ky., waa exhibited at the principal
faiis in Kentucky, from a calf, until ruled off as an
aged animal, and never was beaten. In 137, twenty
years after their introduction, this boll was sold at
Gen. Garratd's a;.le for ?l,8Jf, the highest price
ever before paid for a bull in Kentucky. He was
entirely of 1817 importation, descended from Mrs.
Motte. His stock bus takm more premiums, Ler- -
I aps, than any other bull ia Kentucky. Cherry,
ins nam, t.nu:l; Si.'O; Jtatiida, his half sister.
?00, and her heifer calf 5800. The whole cf
stock sold high. '

Again: James Matson, f Euurhon couuty, Ky.,
bred a heiler, calved in 1K50, that was never bea: en.
either at the Fayette or Bourbon fail s, until she waB
tiiree years old; tiien she was exhibited in the tow
ling at the Bourbon lair (the hetdqnarters of flue
stock in Kcatnekv) snd wasbenten. She ws.s thn
suckling a ealf, being the second from her. She was
not shown in l avettc the next fall, howeyer. beimr
13j4; she was aijain exhibited at Paris, aud was
awprded the fiit priEe as an ayd cow. She is of
tii 1S17 iiniiorUi.on, Mrs. ilotle. She wasdJ at
Mr. Mat-o-n s sale for 675, her calf for JafiO; but
two cows in this whole herd sold fir more money,
am i:ey nit a trme more.

He had a 1 upe herd, mostly tlewradaTits of re-- c

ut iaiporatioij?, and some imported cows among
them.

E. G. Bedford, of Bonrbon county, Ky., bred a
heifer carved ia 1852, which was shown last fall h
Bourbon, Fayette and Louisville, and took the first
premium at each ;!ice. . She had previously taken
the first premium a a yearlntr ia Fayerto. This
heifer is deep iu the 1817 stock. She w?. also
s'aowaat t'ie Naiioa.il Cattle Show, at Hpriu)fieU,
Oh:o, in October, lf, and wr.a awarded the
second premium as two year eld,

I con;d mnti iu many instances cf their taking
premiums, to show bow popular these eattlt are in
Kentucky, where they are well known, but will on
ly mention one other instance; E. G. Bedford's bull
I'erfection, now five years old, cross of 1917 stock.
as a yearling, he was beaten in Bourbon, bat won
in Fayette. As a r old, he took the first
premium everywhere shown; as a three-yea- r old,
took the fir t premium in Bourbon, Fayette, Emi
nence and Louu4vdle, and was theu ruled ofT as sed.
Then, to '.est Lis sujie.iority an I eratify our frieuds
in i iiuo, he was taken last f ill to tne great National
Cattle Show, at Springfield, and there beat all Ohio,
Indiana, New lork, i'eniisylvania and Massacha
setts f.r.ifl tro not mistaken, each State bad
stock there, and it is takn for granted they

rongnt tneir nest cattle, native and imported.
I here quote from the Ohio Firmer, Dec. 30, 1854,

written by George W. Gregg, Circlesville, Tickaway
county, t'nio, in wr.ien ue savs:

"We agree with Mr. Wadd"lein tins that all ani
mals whose dam and sire can be traced to the Eng
lish Herd Book arethoron;h-bied- , and a eross with
the 1817 importation, with later improvements (since
the Herd Book was established,) full-- aods; we ttke
it for granted tuat aa animal whose pediirroe, is in
serted in the Herd Book is' of pure blood. Hence
the reason why tnorongh-bre- d cattle command bet-
ter ! rices than those called or those
that cannot be traced on both sides to the Herd
Book. The former sell for one hundred per cent.
more in this vieinitr, and it would be deemed eb--
sv.rd to tbiuk of obtamicir pure blood by eoroinen
einjr with a scrub, no matter how many crosses are
tnnue witn pure blood.

I havo shown above that there wer everal dia
tiuct breeds of cattle imported ia 1817. The Here- -
fords, the Longhorns and the Durham. Now, if
Mr. Gregg asserts that the Durbams of 1817 are not
pure Mooda, according to bis own rule laid down. I
will show that he misrepresents or that he knows
nothins; about the Herd Book or the cattle of 1817.
I now have ten volumes of the Enclls i Herd Book
lyinjr before me. In Coate's Herd Book, vol. 1,3. 3.
second edition, p. 471, he will find the bull San
Martin, No. a.S'JU; in vol. 4. v. 505. he will And bull
Tecumsch. No. 3,41)9; in vol. 4, d (313. he w ill find
the Teeswater cow ia Miranda's pedigree, No. 4,488;
in vol. 4, p. 218, be will find the Darbam sow, ia
pedizree of Herdsman; in vol. 4, p. 3 10, be will Dad
Mra. Motte. Exception (3,746 E. H. B.,) descendod
frura Mrs. Motte, is there stated to be thoronia- -
creu.

Again: iu tbe American ITetd Book ho will find a
Pcore or more cattle there re entered, whose pedt
grccs run back to the three cuws imported in 1817
by Sanders, an I all stated to be thoroaeh-bre- d

So there in both English and A?erican Herd Book
authority for these cuttle being thorongh-bre-

Again: I have before me a catalogue of stock be
louring to Lewis F. Allen, of Buffalo, N. Y., to he
sold the 21st of June, 1S51, in Wayne county,

Mr. Allen is a gentleman of Li;h stanthng
and veracity, and is the editor and publl? her cf the
American Herd troK. He cives in one or his ped
igress the pedigree ol Mra. Motte, imported ia 1317,
as li.osrr.

Mrs. Motte, imported by A ara (717,) ,ia)n Star-lini- f,

by a sea (by F.ivnrite, 252) of Mr. MatnarJ's
oli yellow cow; r. d,aa by a sen cf HuhWi i.tl9.)
g. jrr. dam by Moufiel.l ( loj,) sr. k. gr. d:m by Voaug
Strawberry by DaltonDuke (15,) . ft. jr. pr. dam
Favorite or Lady Maycard, by U. Alccek's bu'l (19,)

- Fr- - dani by Jeaob "Smith's bull (6)?,) e.
jr. k- K- if- - r- 'lam Strawberry by Joile "s Iz'Z

(337.)"
In a r.ote to this catalogue, he says: '

"The uauie in this catalogue, tracing theirnnccstry
back to Mrs. Motte, of the Kentucky iuipor atiou
1817, have a pedigree as extended as any ia the
English Heid Book.

The pedigteesof the Rcim ils did not come out
with that importation.

'ihejir.4 book was published iu 1822, a few
veers afterwards; that fact, many have sup-
posed the animals were deficient hi their pedijree.
They have since been tiaed tLrongh the English
agent who selected them, aed found tJ have b t u
tibtained from the tin n celebrated h"rus of Mr.
Mayrard and others, amon? the best of Shorthorn
breeders iu England. Mrs. Moife's ptdieree is as
given above. WLy seme Westein bieedfi a should
!as the deseenrlariis of the Kentucky impoitatiou

of 1817 as full-Ho- f, and other attic siace
with n it half so ex ten ed peclgrees, as

tkorough-brtf- , iniplyiag inferiority to that of 1617,
passes eooipreliei-.,:!- It is well known that ti.e
1817 has held its own against rll competiion witn
later blood in tbe various Kentucky and Ohio cstile
shows. Therefore these cattle which trsce back
au uiiaaultoi Attd pedigree to the Kentucky impor-
tation of 1617 should be racked as thorough-bred- ,

rqnally with ail others registered in tbe Herd
Book. '

I will now quote again from Mr. Gregc's letter.
Ilesnys:

'1 believe Mr. Hnnkin's herd connistj principally
of aaiinals brought. fiom Kentucky, and kn wn as

and, although they . re his favorite cat-
tle, he has evp'essed a desire, to own mwe iho.
roug and has paid, t my own knowledge,
round prices for thtm. He took unite nH active
pr.it in the Clinton county importation, and was sent
as one of the agents to England fcr cattle. Would
be be likely to injport cattle at high figures, inferior
to hU Why not go to Kentucky? The
expense would be less, and the cattle c'oull be
bought for much less. Go"d can be
bought in Kentucky for $50 or $65. I have bred
botu thorough-bre- d and cattle, and hav
rui-e- d good animals of the latter kind."

1 had supposed that breeding was at this day so
will understood by every intelligent farmer ihat
such a question f s the above, propounded by Mr.
Gregg, would never have been asked. He cerU.in'y
baa net Ion? been a reader of the O.dj Farmer, or
ho rssareu'tyi would have found out that it was
necessary to h ive frtquciit iliu'ant crosses to keep
up any kmd cf , he hhy and vigorous, and that
croalnj in and in would lx c't m hi pithiness, weak-
ness and degeneracy. If he bad ret carefully tbe
piece of Mr. Hankins, which is well written a'cd to
the point, which bo was commenting noon, he
might have learned several facts which seem entire- -
ly to hav escaped his notice, and prevented several
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mistakes he bas fallen into with regard to herd
book stock, as he tern s them.

Mr. Oretrg is entirely nititHkea hi resard ti the
prices and valu of cattle in this p .rt of Kentucky.
I would advise h;in to recall his assertion and advise
Mr. Hankins, instead of coming to Kentucky to boy,
to go to his neion, whsre be sj they can
be bought for fifty per ce&t. li s tlutn bis thorougb-bre-

. . -

The l st ttrportatioB cf tnek made to Keatucky
and sold by tlj Ken ucky Import i.g C'ouipsny, in
October hist, did not command ui g1 od prices upoa
aa average among t'.c It males es did the sale of
Mat son an.l Kinnard, who recently s M their whole
stock. Cows at each stile bronght more mun than
any cow sold fur. of the last importatica f English
cattle. Only on cow old as kijjh as .fX).

Some years aj. Col C. of this county, thpu one
of the largest breeders of c&itle in tha country, be--a

somewhat disappoint d ia selling some Bee large
lots of good blooded rntt'.O he had selected with a
rreat de:.l of tare and male very fat from the fact
that they were sa large and heavy thr.tthey were
not summer beef, and the.ro ids through our
dep, rich Kentucky soil (we bad no pises ami
railroads at thM day) were almost impassable

wiutr, and bat few would venture to drive
such stock to market wLere thev should have
fceeu driven becane d'ssatii-fe- with the b'oo?ed
crttle. For the purpose cf reducing their s.ae, be
went to the white-oa- aud Blue Lick
hills (a place noted in lihe hi'tory of Kenlaeky,
where occurred one cf &? battles be-

tween tbe whites and Indiurs that ever took place
in the ear'y settlement of the S;ate) and pus chafed
a Scrab bull, that wauld weigh about 450 or 5oC
pounds, l, erojked lgs, big hea-- and
nick, large horns setting op like a spike buck, find
cf a din color. This ball Col. C. bred to bis fine
cows (and a very g od lot he hn-i- ar.d prodncid
what I noTV supp se must hsve beea smst f itr
Gregg's full bloods, which be says he lias raised sad
what we cad in Kentucky, tne blue lacs duns, i
paps if he would tnrow as de these ni come aiain
to K"t)taeky and buy what wecti'.l Full B'ooiU(t
the Line Lick duns have all cVappeated) he n av
po?sibly take f.me premiums at tbe text great Cat
tle Show ta Ohio, or, at least, tbey rsay lie as food
astboro thoroczh-bred- s he las at home. Then it
he ennuet take premiums e.n bis iu Ohio,
I would respectf 1'yhvitcbira to bring bi3thomucb-bred- s

to Kentucky, snd compare them with oar
at cur full exhibition. Our fairs are free

fir all stock, no matter from where bronbf, eitlur
In or u. of the United States. Wt cVsi.-- cempeti- -

iion from eery quarter, tv c have no S'te Society,
only county lairs, yet they are open to the world.

A SCGOESTION.

Bytbe-by- , 5Ir. Editor, I woid suitPtst tbe pro
priety of Ohio and ether States that coi.fiLe their
exhibitions to the cit.zens of theirrespeetive States,
as beii.g more beneficial for tbemin th? sr.d, that
botk State and county fiir3 should be free, iafeiag

from al.read, teat your farrecis an1
breeders may o'raw a comparvn berwen !ie va
rioxs kinds and breeds, thercky enabhr.g trtia o se
lect tue btst. Again, I would ass why shorn I we
bare fairs ut all, u" it wiie not for t'-- purpese oi
improving our stock: Aiid how can w mi, rove.
unices w e :i sec and know what is in the coantrvT

Again, I think the people of Ohio are wrong in
peimitting the owners of stack to exhibit their, in
person, and bkewise show their r edigrecs. hea
lLis is done, it seldom bapfos that lucrit receives
its reward. Ju-- verywheie have fnem s end fes
soiue are dispod :o favor tNir filem-- s and punish
tin ir tnimns. fcnrue are vi tossd m favor cf a
partienlar kind ofstoek, with f.voriie pedigrees, and
wonll not "fve a premium to any ethtr, a though it
inix'at be far superior tn every other respect.

Ia my opinion, neither owners nor peuirees eaght
to be known by tne piitee who cialre the awards,
foe tbe simpl" j test r.iy my rwsrd the pre
mittru to the list f.iia!rl, without Leiu busily
outside infiarr.ce. For example: A, Band C all have
tiroutr'i-ftrc- Iurh?ri cattle. A tninxs els art best,
bccan he bas the best pedigree, and would nt
have B s or C's if given to biro, to ia Lit manner
rt and C trunk the same of trnr respective herds.
Who, then, is to ccrid betwu-r- t thm? Our fi.irs
are a kind of court of j.istice to deeMe between con-
testants, and it must be boric Li mind that the best
airmal snitaele for all fre wants of man is the de.
sblcratum to be obtained, aal not the redisree, for
it is merely an appendate 1" wl.kh the stock may
be Known aner a decision u ma :e.

I don.it wish here to be understood as obiectinr
to pedigree. I first want a gaod animal, then a god
pedigree accompany! g it.fi om an undoubted soarce:
immatevitl whether it Ls in the bsrd book er not.

good peligree with an Inferior animal I do not
want., ;

Some men, I think, in this respect, trr most uit--
accoup.tably, and wi.h thtm it is perfectly useless m
nave fairs; Tor they might as well sit by their own
fires'dcaani decide r.poa red;grses and breed ac--
eortliuly. For these, I wo&ld sy, in Uie cecrse of
twer.tv years they would be compilative ly so far be
Mm! thoi wh.i eelect good an. ma's, that taey won?'
not ho known oa ti.e list of cattle brteOeis.

lVIio Shall be Ihc 2Vcxt Prrslpiat!
This vexpd q'.ietior is deposed of by the New

York American Time as follows ;

- When the hrophet Ssmun, instructed by the
voice of Him whom h served, went forth among
the tribes of Israel to caoos jtuer;from a ruler t,r
hia native land, there was no political heralding o

tne event, saw, tne son cr ruaO. rn ocscure
young man, sent out t find his father's aesea,
was aitt by the divine messenger, and, much to
his surprise, saluted as tho chosen leader ol his
nation.

There is a new Samuel abroad in the lay, dele-

gated by the voice of a gr3t people, to select a
lilting ruler for our country. Saul, tho son of
Kiah, is yet to he nominated. Wiiere shall we
seek him ! dwells he among the high priests
and men of war 1 is he to b discovered at tee
old gates of party, whereat have sat for twenty
y ers the political beggars for position, with hands
outstretched and eyes upturned towards the
"dear people!" shall he be chosen from the
ranks of hucksters, who hava outbid len each
other regularly at every general Taction since the
days of General Jack son 1 V erily, Samuel ia not
scleeted from ihcm.

But where is cur American SjuI, the son of
Kish and " what manncT of man is he '' has
he been pitted in the cock-p- it of Baltimore conven-
tions ? has his name been shouted in the halls
of caucus ! haa he a "claim" to tha Presidency,
s.ieh as of old was impudently set forth by avcry
demagogue who has Ui'teJ his daring eyes to th.it
sea? ma ie svred by the form of our Washing
ton T is he. in fine, one of the old oxen of partv
whose ribs have been covered with official at tor
the last quarter of a century, and whose un
wieldy greatness now pants for the stalled luxury
or tne lute House ! or, on the other ham,
doea the yet unknown wander, like the poaaant
Saul, in search of his father's asses, without a
thought of .honor or station is ba one who
dreams not of nor covets the toil and dignity of
exalted office T Will Simuel choose once more
from the people, and pass the mighty ones of hi
country t vte snail see.

Horace Greeley oa the "Lord's
"supper.""'

Some person having written a letter tt the
Christian Am.hatsaJ.or, commenting on Horace
Groeley's religious notions, and connecting him
with Dr. Chapin's (Universalis!) Church, Mr.

Greeley defines Lis position in a letter to the
Am.'as sudor, from which wg make a brief char
acteristic extract:

Your statement that I am a member of Mr.
tn.ipm 8 cnurcn organization, and a communi
cant therein, impels me to say that, though a mem
ber of his Society from tae tlay of his settlement
among us, I aa not technically a member of his
church, but of t at in Orchard street, in which
I was a r, nntil Dr. Sawyer's removal
from our city to Clinton, when I attached mvself
to the Society which is nr.Y Mr. Chapin's. AnJ,
believing the ordinance of the Lord'a Suppar, as
now celebrated among us, fearful impediment
to the progress and triumph of the principles of
total abstinence from all that can intoxicate. I
have for sometime past felt it my duty to abstain
from it, awaiting and hoping for tae tlay whan
christians of every name shill realize that the
Moon of our Saviour is not trufy represented by
Ihc compounds of vile and poisonous drues, com
mon 'y sold here aa w:r.e, nor yet by any liquid es-
sentially alcoholic, therefore intoxicating. If a
few more would unite in this protest, we should
s.Kn have no other wine used in the Encharist
thixn that fresh'y and wholly finessed from
grapes a liquid no more intoxicating or poison
ous, thrn milk cr toast water. And then
we shall cesse to hear if reformed drunkards
corrupted and hurled back into the wry of ruin,
by a vicious tliirsl at tue communion
table.
: ltegrctting both th necessity for, and the
leugta cf this explanation, I remain

i'curs,
HORACE GREELEY.

Rev. J. M. Aistin.

r7CoI. Benton has addressed tha follotv-ri- Jet
ter to LU publishers relativa to his 31 Vol. cf Lis
Thirty Years in the Sanate:

Washjnston Citt, March 2. IAj. ii;..crm r in: 15 ia not necessa-
ry to tell jou what has hapricneJ. re'a rt tuna
dtre. The point is, th" eiiect and what is to
he done! T he answer ia,r', it will more than
double my labor; next. U will delay .the second
vo:umo sny six months, or until liie spri'i cf

; third, there are sowe things lost which can
not be replaced, but which were chieCy lor a
fviuumvy, .u.uuiv, cu.mn,' unoer car tes- -
sent agreemen tmost ol'it c imposed cf correspon-
dence, such as I had deemed worthy, both for the
character of the writers and the matter, to tro to
posiemy. t or tne resr, i go to work immediate-
ly, (after n y return from St Louis) and work in
cessantly. Yours trulv,

THOMAS BENTON.

Plain Sroisx. The SL Louis Iue'lige'tc'tr.
in noticing the visit of Gen. Houston ti New
England on" a lecturing trip, t.iDts tus pointedly:

"What singular notions oar L. S. Senators
have s, Pettit has beea spending lite
winter in Indianapolis to keep the Old Liners in
power there. Dixon has beer, stay in it at home,
at Henderson, Ky , attending t "a "new wife.
Atchison haa been pipe-layi- and
in Kansas and Missouri, ami Houston is gadding
around withau Indian blanket over his shoulders.
thinkmz Lunself wonderfully popular and in the
straight road to the Presidency, because hi
name is 'Sam.' In the meantime the abolitionists
nro taking Congress, and iXMiglas and Ilutlar, of
South Carolina, are getting drunk and black-
guarding them." ' -

JS" George Chacksaeld. a widower with chil- -
dten, has been required bv the Court of Common
Pleas at Chlcage. Ill , to "pay Miss Mary Saith
the s tin of ! 1.500, as'dsnwws for bre'een tows
ami disartointed hopes. And llieii the wretch
actually went straight and married anothsr

Our Washington Corrf spo'edence.

The Reia af Orarr-l- oa af t oara-Lar-a
I row a ttnntera Privet Billa hat Caii-rr- a

Aceoo,olihe4-ltaow-N"otnio- sa

taad.Jtta in Oaaaaltiaai M Uewry A'
Wise.

of V.t Lj;rr!a"Drr Cwr T
" "

' ' Washinoton, March 7, ld5i.
Xtssrs. Editor: Our city ;, sain become a

quiet, couutry like place, frsefrau ti.e "noUa aud
coiifasion'" which Lave rei ned leis for the !ait
tbree munths, aad espac'ully tbe Ust month.

Members mrtst be exceedingly rejoiced to tarn
their backs npon a eity which U to them owe of
hurly-bml- exatemcnt and turmoil, bat which ia
only so while they are here; sat sot le glad art the
citiaeos, generally, to pnrt from them, the kerpen
of s, hacks, Ac,
who make a harvast out ot thm

Iaaidjn my last that I had never seen, at the cloae
of any former Coagr-ss- , such a crow J I might al
most say mob aa waa gathered together around
and dtring tlie Tat honri f tbnl which ha Jnn
cead to exis. fcpenk'.ar of its cloainz aceiavs. ika
SmimtliMjs: a

Ths Iv was flyinar over the Catilol from ten
oVIock Saturday morning, untd twelve o'clock.
nenaian, a atsNton a twfnty-si- i hours
daratu.n. A Urt aasembiaga waa iu atten.Uuce
the whole time. Ths g.Ut-rie- ut Cie two hou.-e- s

and the rotunda were ciowetd wub vocrg and old.
l'.ia aa y gentleman, army oCiacrtt, ki'arvoUrd and

riaierr3iea ia iat va.-- l ashemi.li--
w:is many an sex, ens ennu Bare aad msry a
throbbing heart. There were elaitnanta who lave
drvoltd years, and spent all tUeir suhataice, in the
prosecution or tneirtia ms, wno rdt looked
if tbey were about to hear tiieir dota pronounced.
Ail nisht Saturday, taA daring the waie of ouraUv
morning-- the crowd reinaird. At ln(Vb, at twelve
o'clotk, Sunday, the two housesj sdjr.r.rnrd.tlie Bais
were let down, aaatlie vast row4 paase4 trirongn
the doors of the Caiio! into th4 groual, and fxv.ai
r.e groinus into v.'ia streeu.

True there were claimaata ia thtt aax'oui, b.!- -

"ereiit, curious, noisy crowd, Nrhj have devoted
years aud spent ail th. rr siMtarre in th crosecn--
tiott of tiieir claims, who Kit and looked as if they
wtie abou; to hear their do-- pronounced," aad
w'aos? d.iorn was pnnvunced by the hammer of
tune w hen it strncz tae hour er ri clock. Now
taey uast employ c. unwl td pr?ccute tlieir
cla ins i Ciora the Court of Claims, which wl'l aioo
taktit'.ine and moay.

There were many private oil's lyin worn the
bpeaUer a table, aod.had been lj mg there for wetki.
waicrt nia pjo-e- tne Senate, an-- ouht to have
beta tak a Bp sad acted ou, aad might, bad the
House done urn it has maay titoea d bcreW- -
lore, agreed lo UXe np all such b lls and ran th,
noto i.ctt t t'A. For those interested in biTs thns
sitnateii-rwaic- bad been got aiona: with great la--
bo., care, advenes and anxa;ty taua far, per haps
..fur jears of exertion it wsa axceediuK.y hard
tfts to have tlieir hopes so near fruition, sadde- Iv
titaswd, aa--i theajrlvts thrown bark ag in to tie
K;at from whence lh-- started years ago.

Hnt f the la's Coupes di 1 some thin its which !t
wt ht not t have done, aad left wnd-in- those t air. ys

Lxi it ought tu iiuvj doLj-- it did much tUat is
wort! y of f.nineuda:i.Jn u.cch that wll eur- it
to be favorably remembered. It provided liberally
for the sohbers eaaed in th war of 18U. it
was generous too tow.irJs all who have served aa
soidiera since 17tV, ia giving thera each ICO acrrs
of b mnty land. It ma. la ti!ral approprintiocs for
tae beneat .oi t.ie great put.cai metrpol.a or ia
cuntry, and es;ACuily towirda furniihiag the city
with a large supply n w'mlaieme wr.ter, which the
health, OoD.foi t and eieaalinesa of the place tmperi--
onsiy rcquirta. the tct estabiisaiug a Court cf
tLtiics is a very lm;irtant one. as well an that to
provsle for tbe payment ef the erelitors of the late
republic of Texjs, lc.,aaJ an act to promote tha
eii.ciency of the Navy.

But well msv the Seoticf say In rerVrence fo the
do'.ags of this Congress, one great aieaaare saaads
oat ia bold roatf oa tha no-.- lustorical record of tha
last Congress the bul'' act.
i no rewmi m ni aoings on taai suirject is made Bp ;

tbe issue bas bee a juiced, the have ia
part been made befom the and tae verdict
ia part haa been given. I shall tut opea the cas
a?iin, bat one thiag la certain: tli Democratic
party, and some of its Wa.ie rs esperLLy, will long
nave canse to rememoer taai act, the ena ol whicb,
I lear, is not yet.

h.le the I t'hn and Sentinel of tUs cily,the
Kiohirhmd ELtpiirer, rnd other papers.
are suiviitg xealuasly to cupreM i.p-5- tn minds
of tba "people of tb slave States tliat the K. N.'a,
rrcCMilcisand Aboluvooidts are one aad the same,
it may be well to call their attention to tbe si nin- -
caat uct that Umsiw. Cdae, Sumner aad Vfc asoo
vote-- i wi,a tue avticiuistratun, ii extcutiva session
on Saturday to confirm the nomination of a
Mr. Byde, as Postmaster, at Atalaau, Ga a

and a Catholic, as 1 understand, who was
nnctiuatid in the place cf a most wo thy Aner tea

one who had distingnishei himself by bit philan
thropy and benevolence removed because he was
supposed to be a Know Nothing, and for no other
reason Truly, these Senators must have a strong
atuehn-.en- to and symmthT for the K.K.' To
mark their disapprobation of taia act of tho Pre si
dent, tha Whis, a:id a portion of the DjTiocntic
Senators, voted against ti.e eoo'uTnation or Uyde
norouiatin.

The nomiaationof an opponent to II. A. Wis, la
t a., wu take place in a few Java. Cot. Strotru
member of tlss 32d Congress, 1 likely to be the
rv.Tunee, and his frieads save aoceubt will beat

ise bv a airce maioritv.
The Hon. James M. If. BeaTe, member of tTe

tk Congress, ttom tbo Kanawha district,
a Democrat, baa announced himself as a candidate
for the text Ccn; re- - : and thonch he says he be-

long to bo secret association, be approves and
plants himself upon the platform af tho Antcncaa
jwriy. SHELBY.

Flaatia Frail Trvoa. .
' -

Jock, when you have notinn? else to do y may
be aye sticking in a tree; it will be growing, Jock,
when ye're asleep. Heart of Mid. Lothm.

1. V"ou!d you leave an inheritance to yo:rr
children! Plant an orchard. No other investment
of money aad labor wiih ia the long run, nay so
well.

3. WoulJ you make Lome pleasant the abode
of social virtue ! - Plant an orehird.' Noth:
better promotes, among our neighbors, aCreHngof
k.nUness and good wni lhaa a treat of good, fruaa
oilcarepeatetl.

3. ould yon romovo Tram vcur children the
strongest temptations t steal? Plant art or
chard.: I fchikiren cannot obtain trait at home
they are apt to steal it ! and when they have
learned to steal liuit, they are in a fair way to
learn to steal horses.

4. Would you enrtivxte a constant feeling of
tha nkiuinrss toward tae great Utver of all rood!
Plant an orchard. By having constantly lcfbre
yon the greatest blessings given to man, you
must be oaruenoil indeed if yoa are not inna
enced by a spirit of humanity and thankfulness.

5. Would you hive your children love their
Dome, respect their parents while Iivinj and ven
erate their memory when deal, in a'l t'.eir wan
dering look back upon the homo of their yonih
as a sacred spot an oasis in the great wilderness
of lite I i ben Diaot aa orchard.

6. In short, if you vrsh to avail yourself e( the
blessings of a bountiful Providence which are
within your reach, yoa must plant 'an orchard
Don't plant crab-app- le trees, nor wild piuaas, nor
Indian peaches.

Tbe best are the cheapest. Am. Cot. Paiifr.
Tli a Poetry rCardUaa's Ckari.

It U remarkable that there ia no man in Eng
land w ho has attempted to sinj tha deeds
of the army in the Crimea with any tlatag Iik suc
cess, liie cays or lom Campbell ars over, and

appears ta bo no Tyrtce'j worthy of tbe na
tional ensia at present. Ihe poets, Lk the min
isters, are interior to tie tima.

And yet all the prominent versifiers Lave tried
their skiil in celebrating the ch irge of the Light
Brigade at Balaklavs, ami evidently with the
most ambitious hopes f popular applause. Many
oi tnetr productions na-- receiyui mora praise
tnan tney Ueaerved; none of them beinir
up to the mark. I: is i great theme Cardigan s
charge ml merits a great song. Tha pio- -
tureaque points ars obvious, even to un poetical
eyes; the. six bunsrad, who sat idly ra their sad- -
dies at Alma, wa:tjij for the chance lo make
uairuiava memorable f rever, the glittermg uni
forms, the eager faces, the fiery ho'se. chaanpin?
the bits which restrameit them, and fleckett wita
m patient foam; tha jriia earl at their bead, paer--
ing through the smoke drifts of batile, Lke Murat,
yearning lor the word; the ralle-- ol deatht the
jaws of heii" yawniri? before him, blask with
clouUs, wtiicti opened only to emit th lurid lighi
liinga of fate; the paus of etpectuuey; the ap--
proacn oi a rpul cavai!er, the siu: :ea order
the moment of hesitatin? astonishment the
cry "forward! echoxn front rank to rank anJ
uttered by destiny --tho terribU ride spur to spur

nrck to neck, ia grLn silcuce thrjugh showers
oi grape snl roti"d shot, on to whera the run
ners toiled on to where destruction was inevita
bleon with unswerving sworj-rwee- with
clenched lips and eyes enlarged by tho fixity of
tneir last stern star at ileata on with the sup
pressed curse a.'1-- l charters hnuly in nan.!.
through a fierce rain of bullets seeing, like the
Chorineur, everything rrd wbite they rule on to
"glory and tha grave;' surely a is a su- ject
waku might iiispirs tha highest lyrical genius-- .
heh.'iest eatuuaiaaai the most ringing rhrmen.

A. V. DtlU.

AbE!S0N SCHEWINI TO EstAPE. A!Out two
weeks agv Mr. McLean, county jai.or, intercepted
a letter sent py imam Arriscn, wno is ooniined
in a cell in tho front builthn; of the iaiL directed
to X olivar Craig, who is confined in the main jail
it appears mat taroujri tne agency of an invaiid
member of the chain-a- r g, w bo v as allowed tha
free nnw of the yard, a eorresporttlenee bvk place
oeiween Arriaon anu crai?. in the intercepted
letter Arrison says that ho bad s bold project liis
escaping fiotn the iaiL and that as his case w as a
despraie one, thev must resort to desperate
means, rie mrtnersays mat be evpeetej two of
his amtners here ia a lew works, and that ha de
pended more upon Lis younger brother, the older
beiar a man of no energy. Ths plan of the es--
cajie was not laid down: but from the strict watch
kept over bo'h parties, there was and is Uit F.ttle
chance of either of them Waving- - t.Vir quarter,
uu.coa vj uuc (.luiTH ui law. CIS. .mftT.

KarosTsa Failcbb. John Williams, a tt
merchant of New Orleans, is reported as having
laJed. It is said the Bank of Tennessee is in f r
a loss of 50,000, a.iJ a Nasavi'.: Biik for

l0,0OO.
The suspension abovo alluded to, for it ia only

a suapenaion, is that of ths house of ,

Bathurst A. Co, of New Orleans, which tock
place several weeks since. The lo ' salJ to
'i.tre bv the lank.. aMve aaneo.
is not only ait a mistake, bat we are m formed apon
reliable aiilhonty. that tho Urr aaets of tu
house will more than cover its Labilities.

Letter from Down lie Iliverj
Ri vr"TT ulijV A Llitta tra aza r -- Tka Cka

ty or Vaaaaa-Iatara- Ua CS tstaatas Cr.
mtmrA 4 1 ar ideas A rieau at Trl w
iasal Umcf4-t-ift- ur KitaM)

A Uiacraaloa aad AMwUtaav-- A kaartatr
LegialatUa. k . fee.

Uananaa liaaa ai aaa I a aiia Caaoas 1

, , . . Oh;,o r.:vE3,Mirc'i nth, H33.

i!hut i. FUJurtx Than is m ntacit amaaesa
steamboat travehar sn our tresaera rivara, tb
even a cjoas observer fl:id it. 4if9cult
now anything wortiiy of Mnuanuicatiea to
press. The mass of trawlers seek about the -r

at aaa of relief from ths oaoal aawl weaa-raa-

their journey, aad generaUy- - but little occur f
break up the monotony of a lang paas. ThA

br above are appealed to when the iawa a t
fogs. Increase this aaeas'iaes), y raakiuj th stsaa--
er aa le as

"X paiBtei aha aua, a pu;ail acaaa.1
Under such cuctuuaianca a.1 aixaaeaaau ma oat
and hence a.mot every trip Is alike. Nat nuite-- so,1

aswever, in a recent vyrs" Bp tbo 'fatier oft
Waters" a?;d t'ie treachnos O'aii. The p.isaenirs 1

of the fr-- f ime l and so: itaoaa E.Iipse wire fraaa--J
fcrred, ailcr witLi j sju! tLtc-- i jupj it rdacab,
to the Statesman. This was neceStiary as there was 1

not water enough for this moimrcfc of iteacikoats to
reach Louisvfl.e. Ameng taia large- auatyer tat 1

'a new cmrr, w had fern u.shoraxt tato tk m
arid of tod aad rTow a fcw aosra. befoto t.S

EuiiLsa lauded 4 iVlu- - a. IX parents were dt sat
jKUrx-iij- ra, and aenca hia aaa aakaoara to
Ifi rlfittM aud paascBgera of tha boat, after a

few riica.Buoco waa inaits kcoaria, aa4
the youug traveler, a .ia am mulVr, foua.i .d a sf
fering coaicTi, wrt Urongfit to tae ladies' esbia.
Whjrs every piovnoa w as autoa (b their aosaAwa
by tae ladies w huui haMHan ty aad syaipstay coa!4

ebt. VT. 1 .iiier, of uington cociity, rro--
rriued ths prop,-- rnedkines, aa t a fa kvara st

proper attutu aad (are saved lao lit w a at
eia.rarit woai.ia.

I a shor. time tie ie Tacts wer kno-- n by I tf.s
aaaweners, aad a general aaUreMS taaiufeatsa).- - It
was f rulv-L- g to aauiia the syuipaJiy, becauas it
provcJ teat eveu "uanl ci.i.t div up ILS
sm ft I.lies f human ity, an-- tl.at straugera becoroo
u'Mcod.4 w -a autma 'Wd togtthev ay tos sad aX

chiuny. I. uii k4 were seetiLj '.peLed y u--e lavtiea,
and suoi tae gu. si waa provide J wit.1
apompr.aty eloihiiw, sod Biade a Maafortaalo as ir
au ausiit ta4 beciA inaiis m rvgnl aplead'-r- aosi

aad ingenuity under c.reuuiota:)cea af -
trsi are rsnliar to woman. Ta aecessity and ths
atsaas wer perceived simultaneously, ssl tasxo
caa u. of a charitable woik aaa aecvrupLaiied re

a maa coold have aseertaiued wlittaer it was
his 4uty to aV airytluag at all.

Ihe uaa-- r was cxhiuitei w.i'a tValioga akia to
ma'eiBl piuie, aii.l toe.k tU journey arriud da la-

dies' cabia wi'h camposore, tha observed of all
obwarwais." aad yt witbowfa aanM.' Cartaiaiy
aoce are so poor as not to ba entiturd to a Baaia. it
was propo ed by some that a name should be ;vta
him ; by others that aeeatribuUoa wsall Be setter,
and ttuaily Ui.it haia-Xu- kave bolk ; out nova
should g ve tlie namt w.t."iout ten a'oiars paid
in good Kentucky nrr.ry. Bound wnt tb hat,
aat ths t ntwa to waora a was pasaeak Ut. Thoaa
as S. Geohegau, of Ha-v- couuty, tarew in Las Wta
dollar kientaCay Bote, to wb.c!l thirty d i.lr was
added by the other . sseae-- A reaolntioa was
lh?n ai )iud &t.s the aarae, aud ealbaa aoosj
B sa.i? Kavaaaug i. also a paese:urr, to bspt so
ihe child. Aitaonh tha aarain of the uhd was
commenced ia pie, aa aaiseiaoiaga of mora tfcast
oue bandrvl Witacftsed this sol ma and aspraaivo

ru with cioae attcLtioa. Tae exc - at Lishon
rmprwl ihH OT'portanrty wtih per.tneBt rersarka
wcaeh fur a few ai sates made the cabin steal like a
pUce of pu'olic worsa:p. The ponstr t"ok lie child,
and ater a fervent prayer ia its beh.if, ss wed aa for
its parent and towaa. i.v presented it, da BaaBoa
bapi ied laoiuas Shiply (j'obegaa "u to plraary
mrmwrship of the chare h of Sol. prayar
WMuffered,aad lke eeratnony saded, X few who bad
iook-- d aKa tlie curiateumg'' as a at fir t
coul l karuly suppress their muah ; b it in a c w mia-ate-a

all wers attaouvt, and apsaed glad that tiva
cliii i had found m hbsral a sponsor, who thus fua
url pledged hiaim.lf iu one of the most solemn sa-
craments of the ebtreh to t a liHteriinf ear, a
warm heart and a liberal hand to its appeaL That
event has been w.tat-sse- and recorded m Heaven,
and will be placed upon the reeorla f the Metho-
dist Episcopal Ckarch. Thoao who saw this froet
aity Carwaaa kaodaexa,!! ia hayed, omay aa4

ia ill.- futnre that tliLs s:a ; Lr arent wil. i attend-
ee with iies-ing- :a th9 honor and astfalccss of this)
Csull,

Oa the next day another case of deep aad tkrilV
ir. iiitert-s- waa made known to th pasaengera,
wti'tca was also libera ly responded to. A widow .idy
tin had recently luat k buaoacdand fcarckla.
drea, oae af'r ouotber, ui the tonne of a few short
week, was f . nnd closely watching over her only
remain. cii end t, tarn tn too cold eaiaraee of deatOk
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Gall': polls, Ohio, that shs migat bury aae In tho
land f hr ft ieud rThs cams apon the boat st .
Lottisv without mosey a pay W paasaga aavi tho
fremiti on tae few uiu--

. at.ies seill kit to her. A lady
of moderate meves advanced the money.' and bene
nothing was said aboat K aaid tha deata-rras- a

apoa Uiis cLilJ called forth iaquthoa aa to her cir.
cumstances. Every attention waa besitowed. and it
took bet few Biinutes to eoHeet aboat 'JO for
ths relief of this beart-brnk- widow. Uov closely
extremes will meet, and widely d.fferent objects
awaken the same eniotiona in the sou" Tho birta
of on aad the daata cf another, sack) in circaaa
stances of deep distress ta'izht tha mama leeoun af
chanty arid awakened similar emotions of beBevo-lenc-

T'ie passwngcra wdl rtveT forget the fccW
drat of th.U tr n and ma Mr-h- . latrn wautniB anat
fett ths purer in heart for readerui; taoae evea'a a
worthy of coiummorativn.

Tha Statesman, vary vrsck rroviled sa4
without urns or opportunity tor Hiakiua tacreaavd
provisions for o moj-.y- uia-l- tke trij very somfe.rt-abl- e.

So many h.vi'coro froa tiS sp acioos and
raxurioa Ecliao, that the accessary contrast aaigkt
have canstd va more LionteBt than ooght to
have been expected; yet ad appeare d satislied aad
theerfaf in thscaaseof expeneaeed and atteativo
Hikers, whose ex vrtiacs wero sonstaat aad wisely
riven. Capt. J. W. aiaiia, wbaitudra at Vevay,
lad., aadtiiecl- rk, J. W.Pars.ak ot Cmomaati, aa

uohvros.ve and q'i.tt business men, wao eiiiueacy
is only eq'ia'ileJ by tioir couiWaj to their paasea-2r- a.

.- -

la almost every crowa .aere is renera.iy aoias y,

which furnishes amusenient lo oilierm, and ia
no placa is it discovered sooner than In the cabin of
a steamboat, la this, inataaes. a sebata waa pro-

posed by a youthfal upiraatt Ihe houors of puoiis
aud ur-- ual.I be was aet dowa as a

Yankee "bore. Xke whole altornooa wa occnpiedl
ky ki;a in t'orts to jet as a debatcao uatter what
tae subit, a.) tha he eonld aavs a ehnace st
speech-makjii- r. Ia the evening ht was agreed to
saw son sport out of tbo Wocavhle) port aiacjty
w.tlt which he pressed hia propooltion. aal aa ao
ginization ot a meet.ar was reads by tae appoint-
ment of a PresKlent. rt.5ae q test ion was prr poaed.

od the ladit-a- t qrator fairly rc.isvad af s .a st eca,
to the .axuaa-uea- t of aomo and Bvort.flraikia af
others. A this required bat a few minnte, and
the Hiorarybanqnet wasa "a J.irn, Biabop iiavnscgn
proposed a disc'io-io- a post taa qweatiosi ai adocsv
t:ng the tw sexs ia tae some or d.iferoat sc1j-- j oi.
Again he eoovertud ''mers faa" into an inieresting
and prflUblo exsrris. Saveral STMeacBes, ekarac-teiia- d

by good sns aad taaM apoa this lubtoat
were made and bartered to w.ta marked attenuna
and silent satisfaction. The szotion wss put to a
Tate of tha ladies aad lenihroea ,wts asd at act ths
arzurrents oa eacn side, and onaaimously carried ia
favor of ed icarij tie to sexes ia tba aaaie schools,

Thus passed a few hours- profitably and pleasaot-l- y.

In4d it at suldona thatao raaay pa o .rem can
be found to nuite in a lrrilnistenng to the bspyioeas
of alt by teir highly cultivated saicda and eleron
social frtialkie. Tks generoas aad wano-lartt- d

So tu was oo.y rpreaci.tcd by lad es anil geutiea
ruen, who will i xci'.e alaorat.oa and command re-

spect wherever tne best attributes of retmed ioilety
ars appreciated. .

. Aai an thu ri'sirel'-aaenn-s kaxaoity was a lobby
member of tr.e .Kansas TtHTitor.al Asaercify. who
rvsorne amnsiigccewntsof aitk-a- l ruaateavera
ia $ m vhat wdi re jma. Ii is evident ttat tktrycrt
are at work ia tee Terr tory, aud eadesvorn. V

tcake fhrtan-- s br h a.'atire enactmentu, tirpugli
the buttem-piillin- rrocesstf ttsoidef Staic. ObcI
astnnre of the mm.y he bm was Uia uautr ia

which tbs stru?7lc f r lorutog the Capitol wascort
dacd. Tbe city of Onsha, w i.a a population, of
alxmt t'rty 'inr'itanU, aa.l tbs ity of Floi ence, of
abont tytttm'y-fL- anoj wars tbo ttval ca.BaaafSk
Both of these cities belong to stock companies, eaca
of wbich were eudtavoring tobc.y an votes lor tho
Capiuil. and as they are only flvs railea apMt, ths
selection wottitt aVpecd vary nock, afoa ths pay. It
was Hn foil a J that the question hang upoa tba
cxtm vote of the Pnenker, wti rf'iael as tn-i- i

h r rip "or has vote-- . NeitVr eorcpasy
would eva more, sud as demanded Jx:nn. ikrw
sand. Tke two eoirpaim-s- , naLug tbe pat'T Irm
in kia price, exten.led the boundary of the two eit-i- e.

sr.i Micceedtil SB kavia r tbe Capitol )osat4
spaa ths banindary hne of aaca, by whit. it arrasga
n:ent the vots was act reqn.red.
I am also assured ty this Kanawa trsv .leT toat all
the )earrintirrs sf Uiaset'lerieBtanisde arscxaf rea
raliouA. put toith l.h tae intent :o deeoy aa x 3J
as po.itle into "the be country.' fvr"Ql"
sivi y fmatiea bav tNair e Hoar lea ia all
secti.sf tas North, and Wesi, and will do doubt
occasion J uiach Uj'rws by ind. icing aimi?raii4
without means to austa. a U IavTn'iliT"i asdtb
mean- of shei.er are icac!'ua.e t) t'.s ai lu:e na
cesit'ea of tbe p.le. i JTvo t ewe ater)ctt,
sasdi with apparent racJVir to ate. iw or Jas to tut
roving ns u;oa their gnar t. C.

A Covinitpw Banxt IvtwrTxts. Tbe CT

cinnati CKnerciuf of jealerday,' sayar 4 "l

The Grand Jarnow in session at Covin-4o- n

fcas returnef to tb Circn;t Co'i't an inJictjier.t
far rVlorrr f zairst E. L. Hice, hirr rsldtfiit cf
Cincinnati.- Mr. Kirs nxwed t Cov',,.n aor s
time s'nes, anJ a snail priv-.t- e hank.
yt hetier anmoitvv wss tsken m trvont, oranr
rchangs on tho Last disposed of, w rw not

able to say- - It is alleged agtinat him, bow aver,
that bs icprentej hl'.f to bs worth tie nu
F.Ul- - sum of S3".0s; that on ths strenh tf
theas respresrntatiiM hs was takn inro-tl.- firm
sf llsach &. ihiams, luinberuea; that, he tocat
chaxga of the financial tiepartmsut of fas concern;
tuat tns papal ui tn fim was handed over to
to be negotiated, and the to be aryrot ri"

a ted towards tks Imputation of certain ibat
tho paper wss nefoti.ited, but ths proceeds took aa
ant ire! v JuTareut ilisrctioo. It is that the--

found their 5 inte Mr. Rice's breeches
Ths cvss will mostlikelv corns off du:i;i;'.hs pres
ent term of the Coort. "

Cinil Jaix. Dsmvbbt ir M.-ot-. GiotTri- -
Ws learn from ths Telegmpb, haf Safruel Sco-si-

charged with ths murder ol Pstr Cun-v- i aad
one Raley, charged with nero stealing in Sump
ter county, escaped from 11. . h county jail ?atur
Jay tl;a u!. Alt of these wer con-
fined ut fells in tlio third staTy of tks la I. ttat
managed by aasaiis of" aaws, a.ss and aaeastoa
keys. l ge. dawn to the first fJor, heiics they
ma!e t'.o.r egress bv pkkii.2 a Lir s !.o! iSmu s
thewalL It Noweil rd Ra.VT !.xk tfisnartvs fo th swaren uat theris

cov:d was carriel cT tn "a bujjv, wh.e't waa
iwait.n?; bitr jsat outairlscf tha jrui. Tha VVr- -f
Mr. Sharp,! h.vs off.-r- J a rewoed of "iiti l.j
their arrest, and is taking svery poss:b e a:ep lo
ecurs their capture A'ts Adv. 44.


